
 

 

 Johnson Elementary PTC Meeting Minutes 
    April 15, 2015 

 
Welcome 
 Sarah started the meeting at 6:00 p.m. and welcomed those present. Members in attendance were: 

Cindy Box, Cindy Mahan, John King, Sandra Helken, Nora Waldow, Andrew Steck, Cheryl Gomez, 

Barbara Head, Jackie Benson, Kate Harvie, Marinda Whitcomb, Katrina Hadlock, Michelle Pottorff, 

Cheston Churchill, Jenni Wolfe, Patty Casebier, Teri Harper, and Sarah Mott. 

 

 Grant request- Patty Casebier and writing team- The writing team is requesting a grant for 

$1,158.30. This will be to buy a set of books for each grade to assist students with their writing 

skills. These books were written by Lucy Calkins. These books would help with their reading, 

writing and comprehension skills. The book sets also go along with Common Core therefore it 

will help students with their testing as well. We voted to give the money to the writing team. This 

will zero out our grant fund and we will take the rest out of the large project fund. 

 Centennial Presentation- Joe Simo, Principal at Centennial- School of Innovation- What is a 

School of Innovation? The Innovation Schools Act provides a path for schools and districts to: 

design and implement innovative ideas and practices to better meet student needs, obtain waivers 

from existing state and local policies and procedures that inhibit the ability to execute new 

educational approaches. This creates a “best of both worlds” scenario: more flexibility and control 

over resources without losing the virtues and security of operating within a school district. Why 

seek innovation status? Flexibility to implement a curriculum, design professional development, 

and execute instructional models and assessments to align with our core mission and meet student 

needs. Flexibility to strategically align our resources (budget, calendar, schedule, programs, and 

faculty) with our core mission to meet student needs. Flexibility to request waivers from the 

existing district and state policies, procedures, and regulations that inhibit our ability to innovate, 

support our school mission, or meet student needs.   

 Fundraiser follow up- We raised a total of $9,512.65 with the Walk a thon. $3900 went for field 

trips, $733.87 was spent to run the fundraiser and we have a total remaining of $4,878.78 which 

will go for new chrome books for the school. 

 Technology- The order has been made for the 30 chrome books and the charging cart to go with 

them. We also voted tonight to get 30 more chrome books. We are not sure at this time if we need 

another cart. Andrew will check on this and if we do need one, he will let Sarah know and she will 

add the cart to our order. Cheryl also told us tonight that the district has given JES two sets of 

IPads and one set of mini IPads along with the carts. Once we purchase the second set of chrome 

books, we should be good on technology for a while. 

 Chili’s fundraiser- Jessamy reported that she was unable to organize a fundraiser at Chili’s this 

month. We have decided to try to do schedule this in May and throughout the summer. Sarah will 

follow up with Jessamy to get this scheduled. 

 Field Trips- The field trip money has been given out. The PTC was able to give each grade $700 

except for kindergarten which received $400. The teachers have decided to wait until this summer 

to discuss this again. The field trips will be taken by this time and they will know better if they 

need more money or if this amount is good. 

 Fall Fundraiser- The decision has been made to do a catalog fundraiser for our fall fundraiser for 

next school year. We will be working with Adrian again but it will strictly be cookie dough that 

we sell. We will also not do the postcard books this time. We will be doing some sort of plastic 

toy, but not sure what yet. It could be monkeys, but we won’t know until that time. 

 Box Tops- We are still needing a new coordinator for this program. Kate Harvie has volunteered 

to be the coordinator and Michelle Pottorff has volunteered to help Kate. 

 Next meeting will be May 13th at 6:00 p.m. in the JES library. 

 



 
 


